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Honors Convocation
will he held Tuesday

NC. State‘s llih annualHonors Convocation. acelebration of scholasticexcellence among students and
faculty. will be held Tuesday.Oct 1 in Stewart Theatre.
.lames l.eutle. chancellor of

the lill|\Cr\ll)’ of North Carolinaat Wilmington and a
distinguished historian. will be
the featured speaker.
During the event. the

Alexander ()uarles Holladay
Medal for Excellence. thehighest honor bestowed on
NCSL.’ faculty by the Board of
Trustees and faculty. will bepresented to four faculty
members.
Phi Kappa Phi Achievement

Awards will be presented to 29seniors have perfect 40 gradepoint averages. and the 1996
recipients of the Goldwater andl.'da|l academic scholarshipswill also be honored.
Among other honorees will be

faculty members who havereceived major national or
international awards during thepast year: new members of theAcademy of OutstandingTeachers; and graduate studentswho have received nationally
recogni/ed competitivefellow ships
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Graduate TAs, RAs reap benefits of appropriation

I Certain graduate
students will be getting a
gift next year.

Bv PHILLIP REESEASSISTANT News Eoiion
Many graduate students will beputting some extra ._ ash back intheir pockets after paying nextyear‘s tuition and fees.NC. State Teaching and ResearchAssistants will not have to pay outof~state tuition and/or will receivefree comprehensive healthinsurance next year.The benefits will be paid for by an

ambiance while he works.

students alone.

recorder."

All NC. State Provost Phillip Stiles needs to run the university is alittle help from his friends __. and may be a little old school music for
In his position as provost and vice chancellor of Academic Affairs.Stiles has plenty of friends to get help from A- roughly 28.000 in
And while Stiles may not be a big Beatles fan. he was once in a band."My group played llth Century music.” he said. “I play the
His career as a musician may not be blossoming. but Stiles is one ofthe most important administrators at this university.

3800.000 chunk of an annual $8.6million General Assemblyappropriation recently allocated toNCSU for “academicenhancement."Graduate school Assistant DeanRobert Sowell said the question ofhow to divide the $800000between the two benefit programsis still being considered. He saidgraduate students and graduateschool faculty will be consultedbefore any decision is tnade.Graduate Student AssociationPresident Martin Dulberg saidproviding RAs and TAs with healthinsurance is the best choice."It is a tough call.” Dulberg said.

Provost Stiles keeps

university in tune

I NCSU’s provost plays the recorder —- and has a big
hand in running the university.

BY J.P. GIGLIOSwat: Wars?

“I Would say it is not enoughmoney for ttiition remission so it isprobably going to go toward healthinsurance."Dulberg said the allocated moneycould provide all RAs and 'l‘As withfree health insurance. There is notenough allocated revenue. [)iilbergsaid. to pay out‘ollstate tiiition forall RAs and TAs."I would rather see ll dividedequally among the graduatestudents." Diilberg said.The graduate school isconsidering a health insurance planthat would give RAs and TAs up toSI million worth of coverage.Sowell said. He said such a

3

program would give N(‘Sl.' anadvantage over its competition.“Most southern universities do notprovide health insurance.” Sowellsaid “We would like to be in frontof our region in things like this."Sow/ell said NCSU is fallingbehind other universities that do notrequire graduate students to payotit~of—stale tuition.“We are way behind other publicuniversities.” he said. “Most otherpublic universities do waive tuitionfor RAs and fisSowell said there is a chance thatthe revenue will be split in amanner that will partrally supportboth benefit programs

Sowcll said state law Will not
allow anyone other than RAs and'l'As to benefit from the allocated
revenue He said nearly half of all
graduate students are either RAs or
TAs.
According to Sowell. state law

also will not allow NCSU to waive
in-state graduate student tuition.
Sowell said both the graduateschool and graduate students will

profit from either benefit program.
"It will make us more competitive

for top graduate students." he said.
“It will also be to the advantage ofthe students "

Decision on

Lot 86 due

out this week
I The EPA has decided to
give natural attenuation a
chance — but only if it
proves it will work within a
certain amount of time.

By Jasov Ki's‘oNix. i
From Why) it usi). NC. Stateused it IS acre area near Carter-Finley Stadium known as Lot 86 todeposit the university's worst by-products pesticides. solvents.acids. heavy metals and low-levelradioactive waste.Alter l5 years of study by theto be held Thursday Giglio —- There are 15 separate departments that report to theprovost‘s otTice. Included in this list is Undergraduate Studies andAdmissions. the library system and Student Affairs. It seems to meyou're the brains ofthis operation we call N.C. State.Stiles -1 The faculty is the brains. My job is to make it easy for thefaculty to carry out its jOh. l have something that is perfect for this jobthat might seem like a shortcoming. l have a short span of attention.There are so many different aspects of the department that l have to beable to react differently to each situation.One department that has recently drawn a fair amount ofattention is the library. What do you think of D.H. Hill Library?First of all. in the l930s. the three major universities in the Triangledecided to cooperate to minimize the overlap of volumes. So if you putthe three resources together. you have roughly the same access asstudents at Harvard. I think we are fortunate to the leadership we dowith our library and the effectiveness it serves as a research function.We are the biggest lender in proportion to the people we have at thisinstitution. I‘m proud of the fact that our library was voted one of thetop six libraries of the future.One particular area of your job that you have concentrated on isthe establishment of the First Year College. Why have you madethat your forte. so to speak?There is a trend. which is far more severe in the country. of fewerstudents not returning for a second year. They‘re dropping out. and we

[KS Environmental Protection3 Agency and NCSL' the EPA‘s\ record of decision is scheduled tolhe Minority Career Fair.
which is open to all students.will be held on Thursday from 9:i m. to 3 10;: in

come out this week. lts releasecomes more than two and a halfmonths since the EPA held apublic meeting to discuss the cleanup of thc ltilThe EPA and NCSL' were at oddsover whether to treat thecontaminated groundwater with thepump and treat method iat leastSll million in taxpayer money) orby natural attenuation festimated at3600.000). Both methods wouldtake at least 30 years todecontaminate the region.Since the July l0 meeting. theEPA has been "waiting forcomments from the community"and writing the record of decision.said EPA Remedial ProjectManager Michael Townsend.

[l
ii The career fair. sponsored bythe Black Students Board. the

l'nion Activities Board. CareerPlanning .iiid Placement. the
Cooperative Education Program.
the National Society of Blackanineers and numerous other
organi/aiions. will offer students
a chance to speak with
representatives from more than
ltil) companies. making it the
largest career fair held on
campus.

fcs. Us."Hot lEDADA/S'AFFProvost Stiles is a big advocate of the First Your College.
The First Year College is an attempt to focus our resources on keeping the

students attention and guiding them ill their academic joumey.
You‘re not seriously considering having class on Saturday. are you?
(Laughing) Why not‘.’ This idea may not appeal to yoti. but if we could run

two separate schedules A one standard. and the other five and a half days
for eight months. Then students could work more in the summer to earn
more money.
I‘m a great believer in at least looking at the alternatives. I know mostinside
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don‘t know why that is the case. We‘re not in the same shape as therest of the country. but it‘s distressing for us.
students would want the schedule we have. but there might be others would
want the change. Townsend said the pump and

See LOT 86. Page 7 P

Beat that, Dad
W,’“J.

.. YOUNG/sunTrent Kln cry and his son Zane practice their putting

Fran leaves allergy sufferers in misery
I Hurricane Fran wreaked havoc on the
landscape and people with allergies.

EYELUZ-‘1' “ELLE"See: A. '0 Trims CAN
Ahh-choolAlthough that sound rev‘erberates every fall. theafter-effects of Hurricane Fran have allergy andasthma sufferers sneezing and wheezing in overtime.Many Triangle residents are complaining of rheumyeyes. itchy throats and shortness of breath."I feel drainage in the back of my throat." saidJennifer Williamson. a freshman at NC. State. Hereyes also water and she siiee/es constantlyCatherine Warren. an NCSl' assistant professor ofEnglish. said she helped with hurricane clean-upefforts until she found herself grabbing for her asthmainhaler. which she hasn’t had to Use for two months,Even those who claim they are allergyrlrce. likeKatherine Harris a iUl’llUf in physics. have noticedaggravating symptoms.“I‘ve siiee/ed a lot." Harris sllld.And while many people will grin and bear thesymptoms by popping pills and stuffing Kleenex intheir pockets. others have been forced to resort tomore drastic measures.Paul and Lisa White, along with their three children.had to temporarily move out of their Cary housebecause of the severity of the children‘s asthma andallergies.Fran sent a tree crashing on their roof. That.accompanied with all the rain the area has received.saturated their home‘s insulation and dry wall.Mildew has set in and “the kids' allergies are actingup." Lisa White said.Destruction left behind by Fran had an adverse effecton mold growth. other allergens. stress and fatigue.these along with changes in weather and air pressure.triggered allergy and asthmatic symptoms.Jana Parker and Edna Champagne. both registerednurses at NCSU's Student Health Service. agreed that

“Kids that come in for allergy shots say theirsymptoms are worse due to all the mold." Parker said.Mold is a typical allergen. In normal weatherconditions. the Southeast (with the exception ofFlorida) has relatively high levels of mold. accordingto the National Allergy Bureau. Take intoconsideration the area's recent weather conditions.and the reason there are so many problems due tomold is obvious."Rain and puddling enhance conditions for growthof mold spores." .said Larry Jervis. an NCSU professorof forestry. “This is most likely a shon-term effect."Allergies occur when the body reacts to a certainsubstance. an allergen. and releases histamine andsimilar substances The histamine can produce anumber of effects runny noses. tearing eyes.wheeling and chest tightness. itching mucousmetiibranes and abdominal cramps.Allergies can develop at any point in a person‘s life.though the tendency is increased in persons with afamily history of allergy symptoms.Asthniatics may have felt their chests tighten thenight of the hurricane. Drops in air pressure. whichindicate a storm is on the way. have been known toprecipitate asthma attacks. A falling barometer couldexplain why the infirmary treated a number ofasthmatics the night Fran hit.Champagne. the nurse on duty that night. said therewas an increased influx of students experiencingattacks.Paula Bararn. a registered nurse at Carolina Allergy& Asthma Consultants in Raleigh. conceded thatdrops in air pressure have been know to exacerbatesinus congestion and contribute to asthma attacks.Asthma attacks are provoked by a blocking of thesmall bronchial tubes in the lungs. Lung airwaysnarrow when the bronchial muscles contract. mucousmembranes swell and phlegm. a thick mucus. isproduced. Wheezing and chest tightness result fromthese biological disturbances.Fran fueled the suffering fire by knocking outelectricity - for some as long as a week.
30" 8608' NCSU Campus outside armlchoel Gym on Sunday. Fran caused more problems than usual for asthmatics .Raleigh. NC 276958608 and allergy sufferers. See SNEEZES. Page 7 P
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Farrakhan’s convention draws few
IThe gathering was
supposed to harness the
black vote and create a third
major political party.

Bv‘ MICHAEL A. FLETCHERT~E Wsswmg'cs P'Z‘S'
ST. LOL'lS ~~ After last year‘sMillion Man March. organizerspromised tatigible programs thatwould erase any questions about thelongaeriu impact of the huge anduplifting event.But if the riddle of the march'slegacy has an answer. organizershope it was not provided at theblack political convention thatconcluded here Sunday.Only a few hundred delegates ._.most of them veteran activists ormettibers of the Nation of Islamtumed out for most of an event thatmarch organizers had confidentlypredicted would attract tens otthousands from a broad crosssection of black \merica

National and World News

The convention was supposed toprovide the ttrst big step towardfulfilling Nation of lslaiii leaderLouts Farrakhan’s pledge to hamessthe energy unleashed by the march-- one of the larger demonstrationsin the history of Washington ., into“a third political force" that worksiii the interest of black and"oppressed" people Instead. theconvention seemed to raisequestions abottt whether the march‘smomentum has slipped aw ay"What you see here is the truthslapping you III the face." said Kobilittle. a convention delegate. as helooked over the sparse crowdsprinkled on the floor ot the hugeTrans \\orld Dome. "This is whathappens if you don‘t organi/e "I‘arrakhau and Bemanun F. (‘havisJr the lead otgatii/ers of both thematch and the convention.envisioned the political conventionas the most significant blackpolitical gathering since 1072. whenmany ot the nation's top blackotttcials and activistst‘lcclt‘sl

I After lastest violence in
Jerusalem. even supporters
say the prime minister's
policies are hampering the
peace process.

Bv Ass LOLORDOT~E BAt'MCVE Sou
JERL'SALEM — A hand-paintedbanner summed up PaulaMiodownik‘s opinion of IsraeliPrime Minister BeniaminNetanyahu: “You Inherited thePeace Process and You BroughtWar."Miodownik. a theater designer,arrived at a peace demonstrationSunday with the sole obiective otsending a message to Israeli‘s hard-line prime minister whom manyblame for the outbreak of violenceGet the peace process back ontrack. she said.

" g l'. . yOu

work for US!

a» it?

Drop by room
325in

Witherspoon
Student Center
and ask for Rob,
orjust fill out an

application.

r+

"He talks abotit peace and what hedoes in actual fact he‘scontravening the Oslo agreements.”said Miodownik. referring to the199} peace accords signed inNorway.The outbreak of violence cappedNetanyahu‘s first 100 days inoffice Palestinians. their leaders.even Israel‘s top intelligenceofficers. attribute the trouble toNetanyahu‘s policies. saying hisapproach has hampered the peaceprocess.Netanyahu ltas shown no signs olbacking off. giving more worryabout the prospects for peace. Menas 20.000 people marched for peaceat a Tcl \H‘v rally Saturday. adefiant \etanyahu vowed before anaudience of (‘hristian supportersnever to close the disputedarchaelogical tunnel that lies nearthe Dome of the Rock. Islam's

gathered in Gary. lnd.But their convention was snubbedby virtually every prominent blackpolitical figure in the country.whose political plans apparently arealready in place."The agenda has been clear formonths." said Jesse L. Jackson. whosupports President Clinton and hasbeen campaigning across thecountry for Democratic candidatesand did not come to the convention.“We are working to improveturnout in congressional districtswhere black and brown people canmake a difference."liven St, Louis Mayor FreemanBosley Jr.. whose city hosted theevent along with neighboring EastSt. Louis. lll.. did not attend. citing along-planned trip out of town.The absence of support from blackelected officials brought bitingreioinders trom event organizers.”The maiority of black politiciansare married to the process that putspolitical»party affiliation over theiiglits arid needs of our people. and

that‘s unfortunate." said Abdul AlimMuhamitiad. Farrakhan's nationalspokesman.“For African-American politicalleaders not to support this eventmeans they don't really support theinterests of AfricanAttiericanpeople." added Earl King. who runsa gang-diversion group in Chicagoand is a (has is deputy.But more damaging to the eventthan the absence of big—nameelected officials was the shortage ofactual delegates and observers. whoorganizers had predicted would givethe gathering a grass»rootslegitimacy that no mayor politicalcandidate could ignore. But thecrowds were small untilFarrakhan's keynote addressSaturday night before an audienceswollen to about5 .000 by radioannouncements and Nitioii ol lslaiiimembers‘ distributing fliers on thestreet.“We are not ever again going tobe ignorant voters." Farrakhan said."You have to know what your selll

interest is. . Ignorance.illiteracy and democracy cannever be companions."He also took to task electedofficials for encouraging voterapathy by not being true to theirduties, "When you see peoplealienated from the process. youknow democracy's beginning totail." Farrakhan said.Just weeks ago. Chav‘is said heenvisioned that the conventionwould draw 30.000 people and raiseissues that the presidentialcandidates would be forced toaddress before the Novemberelection. But tti reality. those hopesvanished with polls consistentlyshow ing President Clintonreceiving the support of close to 90percent of black voters.Another goal of the conventionwas to accelerate developttient of anindependent political movementamong .‘\ll'le;lll Americans. In mostelections. Democrats can count onoverwhelming black support. adynamic that some black leaders say
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weakens the black vote.“We‘ve been ignored byRepublicans and taken for grantedby Democrats," Chavis said. “Weintend to change our relationshipwith these political parties.”To underscore his contention.Chavis said organizations under hisdirection had registered millionvoters since last October's march. afigure that is privately dismissed aswildly inflated even by some Chavisallies."I think we have to begin a processof independent politics for blackpeople." said Mark Thompson.chairman of theColumbia‘s l’moia Party andpolitical— mobilization chairman ofthe event. ‘It is too late tor 96. butwe can begin organi/ing for ‘97. “)8and ‘99."

Criticism of Netanyahu’s policies

increases after weekend rioting

tltird-holiest shrine\Vhile dissent mounts at home andfrom abroad. Netany'ahu also knowsthat not all Israelis are second-guessing him.An Zeira. a businessman wholives in the north of the country.believes the prime minister hasdone Israelis a favor."He (Netany ahui just esposed thetrue lace of the Palestinians.” said[cira. who lives in the GolanHeights. part of Syrian territorywhich Israel has occupied since the1061’ war."If every time they do not like ourpolicy. they will start bloodshedthen what is the meaning of thispeace process. Even after we shalltinish the process. even after wegive them the West Bank. evenafter we. God forbid. give themJerusalem. there will always remainthe seeds for the next conflict."
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The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selecting
ORIENTATION COUNSELORS for thc I997 year.
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one of the following informational meetings
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Students who are

"The process of decision-makingfor the opening ot the llasmoneantunnel was short. incomplete and inthe opinion ot many. faulty.” wroteZe‘ev Shift. the militarycorrespondent for Ha'at‘etl, "Theastounding thing is that when thedecision was made. it was wellknown in the prime minister'soffice that there was a possibilitythat it would restilt in violence aridinjuries."The Jerusalem Post. the country'sconservative English-languagedaily. supported Netanyahu‘sstance. But an editorial iti Sunday 'seditions of the new spaperquestioned Netanyahu’s ability towork under those parameters.“The signs after Netanyahu's firstItlt) days in office. it mtist be said.are not encouraging, Matty of hisdecisions and statements during hisfirst three months in office have

in the
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Gastroenterology

prov en flaw ed." the newspaper said." The premier seems to have atendency to set himself deadlinesthat are eithersimply self-aiid goalsunattainable ordefeating."Miodownik. the theater designerti'om Jat'fe. believes the primeminister has set out to deliberatelysabotage the peace process."Ilc's manipulated the situation towhere the r\rabs contravene thesituation." said Miodownik, as shewaited for the start of a peace rallyat Jerusalem‘s Mount Herzl(‘emctery “II it hadn't been thetunnel. it would have been the nextthing "Roman Keshtt doesn’t want toworry about wars any more. Duringa vacation in \rgentina. he realizediust how much war preoccupieslst'dclts"Here we all day listen. kill. kill.

kill One soldier. tvvo soldier. Two.three civilians." said Keshit. whoaccompanied his girlfriend toJerusalem to visit the grave of slainPrime Minister Yitzak Rabin. anarchitect of the peace process.Avi Meiscal attended the funeralof a soldier killed last week inclashes with Palestinians. "I saw thepain and it was tough because (whathappened) was unnecessary." saidMeiscal. a Journalist who lives inRishon LeZiyyon.Meiscal said he was disappointedin the prime minister's actions andangry about their outcome Whenan adult makes a mistake. he paysfor it. said .‘vleiscal."When a prime minister does it.every one pays for it." said the 23-year»old.
Dow's ”it. :4. mg L 5, AN mt.» l'Ji’rWAsmNJs' N p. 31' NE .818Stow v
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Ulcer Study
If you are 18-75 years of age
and bothered with stomach
pain, nausea and burning
OR
have a history of an ulcer
OR
have an intolerance to arthriti

study.

medication, you may qualify
to participate in our research

Qualified patients will receive
FREE TREATMENT
including medications and

time.

procedures. Participants will
be compensated for their

Asthma Study
To be eligible you must:
-Be 18-75 years old
-Use daily medication to treat
your asthma

District of

.._»,.—.«gnu-rfiwfl-Ir

2nd floor Metcalf Residence Hall
2nd floor Metcalf Residence Hall

.Mon. Sept. 30th [2:00- 1:00pm Metcalf Classroom, information call Qualified patients will receive
-Tues, Oct. lst 3:00-4:00pm Metcalf Classroom. If 1 H "
Mon, Oct 7th l2:OO-l:00pm Metcalf Classroom. 2nd floor Metca Resu ence a
~Mon, Oct 7th 5:00—4:00pm Metcalf Classroom, 2nd floor Metcalf Residence Hall 9 1 9-7 8 l _25 l 4 0r FREE TREATMENT . .
~Tues. Oct. 8th 2:30-3:30pm Metcalf Classroom, 2nd floor Metcalf Residence Hall INCIUdlng StUdy medications

' :00-2:00 m Metralf Classroom, 2nd floor Metcalf Residence Hall . .
m Od' Hm i p 9 l 9-429-6066. and procedures. Patients Will

be compensated for theirFor more information, please contact the office of New Student t'
ime.Orientation at 515-7526 or drOp by suite 203A Metcalf Hall.

JJ
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Wolfpack meets maker

lrr iin iAN l'iir Pit. .
In very un-Sheridan like 0-3 start, it could be Mike O'Cain (tell) looking over his shoulder at his successor.

I This loss
only leaves
more
questions to
be answered.

l 'nless the good I ord comes downtrom lleayeri and decides to playesery single position on the NC.State toothall team twith the possibleexception ot placekicker aridcornerhack i. the Woltpack canconceiyahly look tonsard to perhapsthe worst season in almost ~40 years.Way hack in NW. the ltarle

‘ r’

ames Madison Lail

ZC—u-lt—J-l—H'.Z
l'dwards coached Pack went

l-‘). and (Hi iii the .-\( '('(‘oincrdentally that team was also
two years retttou‘d lrom a tantasticthe l‘)57 Pack was »\( '('season ,(‘haiiipions

I 'I
-1 ‘% ¢‘ ; W
“3" it! our am Mr Pw at.

The volleyball team split ‘tls weekend series vs. the Terps and Cavs.

GB
li‘st must; tt/l/‘)(i~~»-.\rti ‘ittt Rtitii‘.’

lll

Trat'irNi(frAN_§BoRrs: Meeting Tuesday 6 pm. at 323
Witherspoon Center. All stall writers innst attend.

Suttice it to say. most State l'aiiswere basically rust hoping the Packwould tinish at least better than lastyear's .Hs squad. But alter totirstraight losses (including last year‘sseasonieridiiig loss to North('ai'olinat in which State has heeiioutscored IS I «‘42. many l'ans wouldkill to linisli MsBut things don‘t look good torState. the Pack still has to laceAlahaiiia at home. Virginia. North(‘arolina and (‘lenisoii on the road. aswell as last ( 'ar'olina at (‘hatlolleWilli that in mind. it is sale to saythat things do not look good tor headcoach Mike (H'arnAt this point iii llts short coachingcareer. ()‘(lun is HUWJltsl a .5th i ll)-l‘lt coach. and without the helorementioned miracle. he shouldprobably get ready tor a coaching

pikers

I ACC volleyball action
begins to heat up.

n. . rm, «Ju. sauna,
It was a husy weekend tor theNC. State \olleyhall team. whichhosted hoth Virginia and Marylandat Reynolds (‘oliseum lhe\N'ollp‘ack split the two sc‘ttt's,deleatiiig Virginia. ll. hut losingto the lerrapiiis. 1 ti
N.(‘. State — l6-l4, 3-l5. 545.[5-5, l5<13State came out l'tltlit) night and

record ol ahout Ill-27liyeii worse is the tact that ()‘(Liuitook oyer a program headed by DickSheridan. Sheridan. at the litiie hewas coaching. was one ol the mostsuccessl'ul coaches in the country.It cannot be understated thatSlieridiui's stall t including ()‘(Huritwas art itiiportaiit part ol his successBut in Sheridan's lirst tour season.State went 2748-2 with threehow'l trips ~ alriiost the exactopposite ol ( )'(‘ain's record,It there is any two things going tor()‘(‘ain. it is the tact that he has aneuremely young team play ing torhtiit this season. llis quat‘terhacks(Jose laiireano and Jaime Harriette]haye a combined seven years otplaying ahead ot them. And ioiiiirigthose two iii the haeklield is whatmany consider to he All? -\riiericaii

rop first match at

won a close lirst game. lo—l-l. hutthe ('ayaliers stormed hack to wintwo straight while almostcompletely shutting out the PackThe Pack. led by .leririiler Petersonand laiiira Klttlht't‘ll. tame hatls towin the lourth match. making ||kills oitt ol 3‘) attempts tor a ll”hitting percentage compared toirgitiia‘s (W) hitting percentagellhe Pack cattle trtto the matchwith l'\'a ranked llitli in the iiatroii
iii digs per game with I? Ho Statestrailihled to get ‘ll digs againstVirginia Peterson oiritrihuted ll olthose digs. while Kimhrell added

USA Today/ N Top 25
Tram Record l’ts. l’\s.l lloriilarlli tti istt r2. Honda State ("t .\ 0 I45}l Uh... \tati’ m. -o 1 tin t1 Penn Stati- s it t mt r5 \1rshiyaii ll) I first o'i Vi'l‘taska ,' l ll\ 7‘ ‘oi/ona stare t ii t tttl tK Horn: lla to I lists ‘I‘J lcrititsa'e l l lltltl ‘<to ‘\l.thttll|.| tn wt” toII. Virginia 0 86] I7ll Kansas State -1ll V-ll lll l ('tiliitatlii l I R-l‘l lSIJ Notre Dame l t ,‘ttst Nl5 lotiisiaria \Iate ltl Flt} t‘tlfi Soiitheriit al l I will tit17. North ('aritlina l l 585 lllX Washington 1 l W7 .‘ll‘) West \irgittia s It UH fl3t) ‘\uhtlttl l I NH 133| Brigham \ itttll)‘ .1 t MU 3.1.‘3 \itt!iiii.i li'ih l l .‘Il inSi lelas ,,‘ 3 I“ HIt I lali -l |_'~l NR35 Wyoming 5 it Ittli NR(mint RI‘iI‘HlItL‘ \‘olr'i Northwestern llllKansas Ha. Iowa VI syiatiise Vt Georgialab 32. “Isl oiisiii ll. llaslor ll \limii-sotaIlr (aliloitiia 34 (.troliria I7Washington State IS lens lctli l4.last

t Purdue

IWolfpaek remains
winless after road trip.

lh' ADRIAN t’osirimliii l’rit.‘ .. lrr‘ mm"
The 42.3”] tarts who watchedl’ltrtlllt‘ host N (' Stale sawsomething that was not t‘\[tL‘tlt‘tla Hotlerriiakeis Itllt'llsl\t' e\p|osioiix\ltcr scoring 3“ points llt its lirstthree gaiiies. the Purdue olleriscmore than douhled that lit its 43 2|Victory o\ er the WollpackWilli tiintor Jolin ls‘eeies. whohecariie the third Purduequarteihack to start a game thisseason. leading the otterise thellorleriiiakeis \tlllt'll on their lirstpossession ol the game withoutthrowing a passJunior tiillhatls l'dwin Watsonaccounted tor (il yards ot the H0yard drise. including .i 4‘)»y‘.tttl run

talent in Rashoii Spikes”ti: satttc goes lot the thlettsHeside ol the hall as well (hint-that kllassan Shamsrdrl)een is hecoiiiingone ot the A(‘( ”s top. and he‘s inst asophomore.l‘he tuture has the potential otheing \ery hrrght iii that aspectThe other thing ()‘(Xiiii has goingtor him is that Ilitllyttttt' knows whatit‘s like to he under intense sc rutiiiyoyer a losing progratii. its newly-appotnted Athletics Director l.esRohtttsott.Rohitisori stillered through st\trying seasons iii Reynolds ( 'oliseuiii.compiling a 7X ‘lx record w itli theWollpack l‘ew doiiht that Rohiiisoiiwill he quick to make a decision on()‘t 'aiii‘s tuture l ‘nless ( )‘( 'airidecides to step dowri as toothallcoach. Robinson is more than likely

ItsKriiihrell also recorded l‘) ol thePacks 51 kills. and had two sersiceaces .iiid litttt‘ hlocks Pain Sumnerand Amy I eriiernian hoth had eightdigs and II kills tor the night. w hileNicole l’elctsott totaled 4h assistsand l2 digsMaryland l5‘7, l5—6. I5-3Alter deleating \iigiiira the nightheloie irt .i tlttst‘ tussle. State cameinto Saturday's match against.‘vlatylattil IooktttL' to keep itsconlidente stioiii' lliit the lerpsrouted llic l'aik. handing Stale itslirst home loss all season

A Top 25
leani Rriurd l'ts. l’ss,l lloii.|it\' ll! tho-l l2. Honda \lali- IN] ‘0 I586 2s (thio‘stati :l 1‘) l \4t 1J l‘r iiii \latv ‘ H l 1“! i\ \H/tlll.| \lalr' r t l to I is” Isr. \1lilllt‘dll lti l (to ll \i‘llta Li ,' l l ,‘l.’ tss \lratltt ll.i to I I‘m to‘I It uni-sat .‘ I I ll,‘ ‘1HI ( olorado ll “Ml I.‘It Noni- l).|ttlt‘ l I ‘too sl2. \irginia J (I N74 [9l i Alabama 1 o )4. to It:Isl lotus-aria ‘statt it! ‘ 7U l‘15, Nnrlht arriltnri ‘ l 767 llll» Kansas State ltt 751 it,l ’ \oiitlieint al l I Hi] I*lit Washington .‘ l ‘l\ .‘lI” Wt'st\irgiriia ‘li Ills All.‘tl -'\uhnrti l t It“ 33ll llttgliarti Yoiiiii: t 1 ms ,‘.t.‘I Northweaerti l l .’ltl .‘3ll li‘\.i\ ,‘ 3 in, tr3.) ltah 1 t lot \R.‘5 “snoring I I ‘N NRUllii rs 1 i‘tlIl',’ \on \ iii'iriia lei h ‘14Kansas X‘) \rVisi ortsin "| Southern \‘lissi ,sipprH lastl and”... U ll.i\liir t) (it-iirgia lechl9,( ilitoiiiia ll Iowa I} \linticsola WWashington \Iate Ill lt‘lJ‘ lei h ‘ lllt‘t'tlll l

liinior lseiidall ‘Vlatthews ended thedii\e with a two yard totuliilownrun"I think we liaye liiially got theright guys playing now.” Purdue\lhltll litii (‘olletto said “It wasgood to see us do some things thatwe are used to doing ..llie Wollpatk was .ihle to movethe hall on then opening drtye. huttonld only manage a lield goalWhen the lloiler olletise got thehall haik. tl\llll\\L.l\t‘ tot Watson. who lriitshedthe gattte with 317 yatds on 1‘)carries Uri the diiye Watson brokeloose lot .i l.‘ yard ritii and a llyard touchdown run.\katsoii would store again on thelloilers‘ third possession ol thegame with a ll yard rtiit Alter thegame. State coach Mike ()‘(Vatn

\\.l\ llllt'C llg‘illll Al

sivt- PURDUE. I’rige 7
going to hat k () (am as long as heL.tltt) (am. like Rttltltlsltll. is anatlalile. generous and honest personwho w ants desperately to hesiiccesstul they both care ahotittheir playerslltit the iiuiiiher ot players theyhaye to patrol is extremely ditlerent.()‘t ‘aiii has the iiiislortuiie to lookalter ahoiit lttl) players. Sometimesthere‘s rust so much you can do tokeep your players out ol trouhle.lliit soiiietiriies ll seems like maybenot enough is being done It's onething to has e players who moreoccasionally than others get intotights. get arrested and get suspendedwhen you‘re winning.

\rl‘ LAll, I’rllJr' 7

Reynolds

lhe lerps won three straightagainst the Vsollpac k. holdingState. who .i\erages a ,227 hittingaier'age. to leio l'he 'l'erps alsoheld Pam Sumner to rust seyenkills. lt';l\lll_t_' her three shy ol herI tittlt tareei mark lanra Ktmhrellhad only ti\e kills. hut led the learndelettsncli with I: digsKLtatek top setter Nicole Peterson.who is ranked lliird iii the A(‘(‘with .tlt || Hi assists per game.i\ci.i;.'c. only retoriled IX lor thet'lllllt' nightllie Park is I: on the season.and} 3 Ill the \('(

ACC Standings
(’onferenee OverallVt l Pet. W l. Pct.tioiidasi t o iooo i ll lotto\ii:tiii.i ' ll [Hill .t it I‘ll)”lia lzw lo ‘ “U l t 750N (.itolttia .‘ l lift? l l 7‘1)( lt'lll\||ll l 1 VII .‘ ’ Sill)Maryland o I no“ .‘ _‘ StillHuh (I ‘ not) it t not;Vt \Irir. It _‘ ooo o t not;Wakt liitt'sl ii i Hill .‘ 1 ill

Week 5\alurdaka‘l. 5V( \lirlr' III With/unit l.‘lliike .it Nays l.7\ iigiiiia at (ii-oigia It't h l toNoitlil aiolttia at Wake l'ort-st (i lll('lt‘tttsort at l‘loiitla \lati'
“reek 4I'hur'sda). Sept. 26(.eorr'ia to It In ltulie ’.‘Saturday. \i-pl.28Harlin-13 \( \tiiti 3/( leitisori II “aki' l'oiest lllllorlila \late l l Nottli( .itoliria llWest Virginia ll Maryland ll\ irginia l7 lt xas l l
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You waited in line an hour to see this Incredible opening: Heart-

stopping action! Unbelievable tension! This is going to be a great... a great...

oh no. Seated behind you. A talker. You can withstand many things.

People who drive 55 in the left lane. People with 10 items in the 8-items-only

checkout. But here you draw the line. Talking in movie theaters is

58'or11 ' You paid seven bucks for this ticket. Seven bucks!

To the voice you say, "Could you please keep it down?"

Mistake. The voice gets louder. "Let's move," you hiss to your girl-

friend. "No," she says. "Come on," you implore. "No," she says. "I've had it

with talkers," she says. She reaches into her bag. Drops a squat metallic

object on her lap. What the...? Out of th com 1‘ of your y ,

you see her squinting, slowly, surely screwing two pieces together.

A a silencer? Geez! This is a side of her you've never seen before.

You think, momentarily, that should this case go to a jury, it will

be important to have movie lovers on the panel. She lifts the weapon

from her lap. What's it going to be? A Colt .45? A derringer?

You fore yours If to look.

It's sleek. It's smooth. It's small. It's a...PDA? She's going to

threaten the voice with a personal digital assistant? She quickly

touches some keys, leans forward. "Computer," she says tersely to

the little machine. Great. Now your girlfriend talks to inanimate

objects. What's next? LuHCh With a I I n5?

She whispers something else to the machine. Wonderful. She's

decided to catch up on work during your date. Suddenly, miracu-

lously, the voice behind you stops. Weird-like, in mid-sentence.

You glance back. What the ...? It's long. Round. Pointy. A cone

of... silence? "PDA with a silencer," your girlfriend mutters.

Damn, that's good software.

What will the next generation of software be? Come to Microsoft and shape it.
Real jobs. Real internships. With real responsibiflty.

Company Presentation
Mon. Oct. 7, 6-8pm
Ballroom/Galleries, University Student Center

See CP&PC for details
Bring your resume!
Free Pizza and Software Raffle MIC’OSO”‘
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Rumors have no substance

I Burlington Labs provides
more power to iny‘estigators
than electricity for lights.

Ih Kkisiis Sl’Rl II t.rV'
In the \sakc of Hurricane I‘ran. one olthe most trettiicntly isked questions oncampus was Iloys tllll IIiIIsboroughSticet and the .\' (' State campusmaintain potter tllllltth the blackotit,’\lany anssscrs has e hcen otlered. hutone rumor. that the nuclear reactor oncampus held Ilillshoiough StreetIttLIt.'llIL‘t, couldn't Ire taithcr than thetiiithl'etlttl l’t'tc'l. .l\\t‘\l.llt' tlllk‘LlUT til theNuclear Reactor Program. laughs at thequestion IIt said. “we take power lromIIiIIshotough \tieet \sc don't producean\thm_c "The nuclear teattoi at Ittnlineton I absis not the same kind ol reactor that apost er plant houses Stephanie Ilayden. asenior in the nuclear engineeringprogtanr said that at luII power thereactot produces only one inegaty‘att olpit'dt'l' not enough to potter abuilding. let alone Ilillshorough Street.Instead, Burlington I abs is a testingground for nuclear TCdLlltttts The reactor\\ as huilt in I97- and is used tor science.research and testing It is the thirdnuclear reactor built on a collegecampus. \sith North (faiolma ~\.\ I' beingthe lust. iii 1”,“. to receiye a nuclearreactor dedicated IHI pcacctul purposes\ typical nuclear It'acllttIL I’ere/ said.happens \sllt‘tt a \\ ientist puts a smallsample ol something. like soil or \yaterIllll‘ Iltt‘ tL'acltJt l‘llk' tt‘ttclot st‘thttdlc‘s lllL'particles, Itttttttt'ltldttl‘s making: thecomponent elements tallioattne I'IieIt‘tttllttll Ieaycs a radioactite"tiiigcrpiint." which can then heanalyzed Once the lttigerprints areatiaIy/ed, the \\ ientist can tell how muchot \\III\It elements are present iii thesample

l‘l’l‘l’l’ I Gngrcriw PAM ga/S'at:The nuclear reactor in Burlington Labs produces a whopping one megawatt of power.
One notable function of the reactor isin the realm ol torensic science. Perezthat the State Bureau ofInyesttgations occasionally submitsendente samples lroni crime scenes foranalysis Ihe LtllllL'llI ol the samples is

said

classitred inloiniation. so the scientistspcrlotmtng the analysis do not knots\shat they ha\e until the trial. “hen theintorniation becomes public knowledge.The SIiI asks the scientists to look fortraces tll yttttt‘tt‘sstlc‘t. pillst‘Ih, drugs orother substances that might strengthen aptoscculot"s casc
Ihe most tatiious legal case NCSU‘sreactor \Mts IIl\ttl\ ed \sith. according toI’erel. \\ as the Blanche Taylor Moore

serial murder case in the late It)7t)‘s. Hesaid that the nuclear Iah recen edsamples of hair from the einumedcorpses of one or more of Moore's deadhttsbands. and the scientists one told tolook for traces of arsenic in the sample.They found arsenic. and the torensicevidence helped sentence Moore to deathfor the four murders and the attemptedmurder other lifth husband.
The nuclear lab is also usetnl nresearching new medical techniques.Over the summer. Hayden u as insolxedin a joint effort with IYNC (‘II to useneutron»capture therapy to treat braintumors in cancer patients. The idea, shesaid. is to concentrate an iti):ction of

boron into the tumor and then "shoot"radiation at the tumor. Boron conductsthe radiation through the tumor. therehydestroying the cancer cells \Ahileminimizing damage to healthy tissue.
()ther departments \Vllltllt theunisersity regularly take adyantage otthe nuclear lab. The psychologydepartment. for example. sends humanfactors undergraduates to Burlington,\\ here they learn to use the control panelso they cart better understand its designfrom an ergonomic standpoint Later.students use that knowledge to designbetter control panels.
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I Will
fusion
power allow
the nuclear
industry to
make a
come back?

If fission

fizzles. . .

ithin the next ten years. a majority of thenuclear reactors operating in the [huntStates \siII It;t\t‘ exceeded their ratedscrytce Il\t'\ Dining the Still) years that they hayebeen operating. the machinery. piping and reactor\essels haye absorbed massiye amounts ot radiation.causing the metal to become brittle and moresusceptible to cracks and leaks. While these reactorsshould continue to operate sater and ettit'iently for anumber ot years \there \Hll the luture ol the IRS.nuclear energy program head when they are no longersafe to operate.’
Nuclear power plant construction has \irtuallystopped since the late '70s. due to a drop in the priceot’imported on, regulatory concerns. and skyrocketingcosts for nets plants due to salely and insuranceconcerns. The result \\III be a serious gap in the US.energy budget ysithin the nest couple decades. As theprice ol imported oil “I“ only continue to rise as thesupplies from the \Iiddle l1d\l slowly dry up. the LS“Ill be lorced to inose to other lorms ot energy. One ofthe most talked about alternatnes is fusion posser
l'nlikc the tission reactions that posser currentnuclear plants. tusion power releases no harmfulradiation from it s processes. and Ieayes behind noradioactiye byvproducts to dispose of The problemysith lusion power is the alomst lIllpttssthlt"lU'ltCl’tIVeenvrrontnental conditions that are required by the
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You ARE

http://www.cisco.com/colIege

ARE NOT

NOT WHAT THEY

YOUR RESUME

A SLOGAN

THINK

It's in there. Somewhere. That double secret part of
you. The part that dreams and smolders in anticipation.
The part that's itching and writhing with the need to
break out.

Well join the club. We mean it. Because that's just the kind of energy it
takes to create the world's best internetworking products.
Look in. Is there a character inside you who can't sleep because
of what's happening here?
That‘s the part of you we want to know. The Cisco that‘s inside you.

Information Session
Monday, October 7
7 PM - 9 PM
See Career Services for location

Interviews
Thursday, October 3
Career Services

Interviewing for Customer Support Engineer and
Software Engineer positions located in San Jose, CA
and Research Triangle Park, NC

If you’re unable to arrange an interview with us, please
send your resume to: Cisco Systems,
Inc.,Human Resources, PO. Box
640730, San Jose, CA 95164-0730, or
FAX (800) 818-9201 (please use white Cisco SYSTEMS
paper with 12 point plain black font),
or E—mail: college@cisco.com (ASCII
only). EOE The Network \X’tirks.No Fxcuses.
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Senate moves positively
I Minority rights
supported by the
Student Senate.

ednesday night. the
Student Senate
voted to allot $700

to a new student organization.
Bisexuals. Gay s. Lesbiatts and
Allies (BGLA). The allotment
has triggered as much debate
on campus as the bills did on
the Senate floor.

It has been the opinion of
some that the Senate
unanimously supported a
liberal agenda. Nothing is
further from the case. There
were several rounds of debate
on both bills. The discussions
were long and complex.
dealing with questions of
precedent. discrimination and
policy.
Some senators were

adamantly opposed to both
bills. Some favored one and
not the other. And some felt
both bills should be passed.
Numerous questions were put
to the club representative both
before and during the debate.
The call for a vote and a
subsequent objection occurred
many times as the discussion
moved on into the night. This
was no easy vote. and there
was no clear agenda.
When it was over. the Senate

approved both bills and sent
them on to Student Body
President Robert Zimmer for
his consideration. Whether
Zimmer will approve or vetothem is not known. What is
known is that a minority

organization has won a
decisive battle on this campus.
There are people who will

not understand what the battle
was about. just as they
probably do not realize there
is a war going on. The
humorous thing about it is
they are the ones who are
being attacked. or. more
accurately. their ignorance is
under attack.
Minority students at NC.

State and at universities across
the country are involved in a
war against ignorance and
fear. Lesbians. gays and
bisexuals are only one facet of
the crusade. There are also
Native Americans. African
Americans. the disabled and
numerous other groups who
look for acknowledgement of
their rights and acceptance of
themselves and their history.
They all seek to put an end to
prejudice and bigotry.
The Student Senate as a body

has done something its
individual senators are unable
or unwilling to do. it has
acknowledged the right ofa
minority group to reach out
and teach its history to the
campus and the community.
The Senate has accepted this
group as having validity and
has placed it on an equal
footing with the other NCSU
student organizations.
Whatever their intention. the
student senators have taken an
accepting stand on the issue of
minority rights.

Money should meet needs
I Graduate students
get some extra help in
the form of $800,000.

esearch and Teaching
Assistants will get
5800.000 of an $8.6

million General Assembly
appropriation in either the
form of not having to pay out-
of-state tuition and/or
receiving free comprehensive
health insurance. Both plans
are being considered and both
will have great advantages for
current RAs and TAs and
future ones.
Deciding between the two

programs will be a hard
choice to make. Both
programs will help make NC.
State more competitive in
recruiting graduate students to
attend NCSU.
Many Southern schools don‘t

offer health insurance to
graduate students. And some
schools offer payment of out-
otlstate tuition. The addition
of either one of these plans
will become a valuable asset
and attract more RAs and TAs
to NCS U.

TechnicianNorth Carolina State Universny‘sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Eonon m CHIEFChris Bayedenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
MANAGING EDITORAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

News Editor/Jason King
Opinion Editor/Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
Hunters filter/Woooy Wallace
Extra Edna/JP. Gigtlo
Photography Editor/Salvador Farfan Ill
Graphic Editor/ Kristy Duckworth
Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/ Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertsing Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Coleman Lantzy

But there is a down side.
According to state law. the
money given by the General
Assembly can't be used for
students who pay in~state
tuition. The money also can't
be used for students who
aren’t RAs or TAs. And there
is another catch.
According to Graduate

Student Association President
Martin Dulberg. there will not
be enough money to pay for
out-of—state tuition. but
enough to provide all RAs and
TAs with health insurance.
This being the case. the
NCSU Graduate School
should use the funds to
provide health coverage
instead of a tuition remission.
Giving RAs and TAs health
insurance is the best way to
meet these needs because
none of those students that are
eligible to receive funds will
be denied. In the case of out—
of-state tuition. if the money
runs out unexpectedly. many
students will be left with a big
tuition bill.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and letters
that appear on TechniCian's pages are the
VleS of the indiVidual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left Side of the editorialpage are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibiltty of the Editor in Chief.Techmcran (USPS 455050) is theoffiCial student—run newspaper of NCState University and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permi55ion forreproduction. please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost Is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
product oft/1c student body, becomes at once the

official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
the very li e of the campus are
registere Collcgc life without
its joumal is a blank.

Technician. vol. I, no. 1,February I, 1920

Vote allows
president to
represent the

students
hould the student bodyS president have a vote on theStudent Media Authority"?That all depends on who you askand when you ask them. ChnsBaysden. editor in chief ofTechnician. doesn‘t think so. Lhowever. believe that the role (andthe vote) of the SBP is necessaryin order to ensure theaccountability of the SMA to thestudents of NC. State. This issueis not black and white. nor iseither side without its reasonablepoints. Baysden has agreed toallow its to air our differencespublicly in Technician so that youmay decide for yourself.First. a little backgroundinformation on the SMA isnecessary.I. The SMA is composed of IStotal members. There are sixmedia heads. seven at‘largestudent representatives. the SBPand the student body treasurer.2. This year. each full-timestudent paid $09.25 in student feesthat went to the SMA. Based onprojected enrollment figures forthis year. that amount will totalover 3400.000.3. Quorum (the attendancerequired to conduct officialbusiness) for the SMA is ninemembers total. and there must beat least as many at-large membersas media heads. This "ensures"that the students are represented.There are also a fewmisconceptions regarding theSMA that i would like to clear up(most of these come from therecent Technician editorialentitled "The numbers don‘t addup". Sept. 27).Misconception: Withoutquorum. the board is barred bySMA statutes from voting on anyissues.Clarification; The members ofthe SMA can do whatever theywant. ifquorum is not met at twoconsecutive meetings.Misconception: The SMA isaCcountable to the student body.Clarification: The members ofthe SMA are only accountable tothe SMA. Members of the SMAcan only be removed by the board.With this said (sorry for thelength). l can now give you in oneword my reason for the SBPhaving a vote on the SMA. Thatword is MONEY. The mediathere i am referring mostly toTechnician) views itself as the"watchdog" for our campus. ibelieve that there should existsome form of check on ourcampus media. Who watches thewatchdog? Good question.Some would say the SMA. Whowatches the SMA‘.’ The SMAdoes. 1 contend that the SBP is theonly voting member of the SMAthat is truly accountable to thestudents of this university. The

The Campus

FORUM

Senate makes
homosexuality
acceptable

The need to appease the radicalleft at NC. State has resulted innew levels of bias and hypocrisy inever thought possible. TheStudent Senate has made it veryclear that the cause celebre of thiscampus is the struggle forhomosexual acceptance —~ notonly on this campus. but in oursociety as a whole. and it has doneso by the outrageous act of granting$700 to the newly formed BGLA.Not only is the very nature of theBGLA saspect in that a simplename change has granted them$200 in startup fees. btit giving theBGLA $500 to cover the cost ofspeakers and advertisements inlight of the Senates past decisionsto withhold funds to other groupsis the height of hypocrisy.Less than one year ago. theCollege Republicans presented abill before the Senate to requeststart-up funds as well as matching

Should the SBP

have a vote in SMA?
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SBP can be removed from officeat any time by the Student Senate.which is elected by you torepresent your interests.Some have drawn a comparisonbetween Student Gov-emment andStudent Media that likens it to thePresident of the United Stateshaving a vote on the Board of theNew York Times. i would remindall of you that taxpayer dollars donot support the New York Times.However. you as the “taxpayers"of this university do support themedia and deserve an accountablerepresentative on the SMA.There are those who would callit "communistic" to have amember of student government onthe SMA. I disagree. l believe thatit would be irresponsible forstudent fee money to bedistributed that was not in someway accountable to you. thestudents. Doesthe SMAcurrentlyrecklessly spendthe student feemoney that itreceives? Ablanket statementto that effectwould beinaccurate. Could the SBP controlthe media. as you might be lead tobelieve" No. One vote could atbest make or break a tie. Wouldthe SBP be less effective inrepresenting you without .i vote“You bet. Nonvoting members ofcommittees are often less effectivethan full members.ldon‘t believe that RobertZimmer should have a vote on theSMA. i believe that the SBPshould have a vote on the SMA.As a note of interest. this mattervvtll not affect my young positionon the SMA. In order to removethe SBP as a voting member of theSMA. a referendum must be held.That retcrcndum would not takeplace utttil April. in the StudentGovernment election. Those whowould say that lam trying toassure my own vote are mistaken.I am tryttig to assure the SBP‘svote and. therefore. the adequaterepresentation of the student body.If you have any questions orcomments. please feel free to e-mail me at sbpta ncsuedu.

funds of $250 for a campusspeaker (Dale Berryhill: author offour books discussing the role ofthe media on the l‘NZ election).initially. both were denied. Onlyafter the Student Government wasthreatened w ith a law suit werestart—up funds granted. speaker feeswere never supplied. The Senateclaimed that the CollegeRepublican speaker would notdraw a large enough crowd tornertt 3250. nor was the topic ofdiscussion one that would benefitthe university community as a whole.How is it that homosexualscoming out of the closet and pro—homosexual speakers benefit thecollege. and a discussion on themedia’s role in politics does not‘.’Answer ~— bias toward liberalspecial-interest groups.it is even tnore preposteroUs thatthe Senate granted extra money tocover the cost of advertisement forBGLA events. Who's fault is it thatLGSU flyers have been tom downin the past. and why shouldstudents have to pay anythingabove and beyond start—up fees toadvertise their events'.‘ Had theCollege Republicans evenconsidered asking for funds tocover flyers. they would have beenlaughed out of the Senate hall.The governing bodies on thiscampus are afraid to stand up towhining liberal special-interestgroups for fear of “discriminating"or even potential civil rights“violations." Let's see what

ZOO

ou'd think that if thevanguards of tyranny wereto be opposed anywhere inthis world. it would be at aninstitution of higher learning. Auniversity is supposed to be an“Ivory Tower" where the most idealnotions and practices are preserved.Sadly. that‘s just not the case hereat NC. State.Late last week. the Student Senatesoundly defeated a bill designed toremove the student body presidentas a member of the Student MediaAuthority. the board w hich governsall six of N(‘St"s student media.Had it passed. the bill would havebeen the first step in abolishing apractice that is ii slap in the face ofAmerican freedomThe media in this country plays avital role as a watchdog. Here oncampUs. the student media mirrorsthat purpose. Weexist to keepleveryone tn thetNCSl' communityi informed and tolthrow up red fiagswhen we seepractices that are— potentially harmfulto students. Thismakes the media an essentialcomponent of a free society. Ademocracy sans a free press is likea detective without a magnifyingglass. Without it. the tnostimportant information wouldescape discovery. allowing villainsto remain undetected -— and free tov ictimize the rest of us.The founders of this great countryrecognized that. and in theirwisdom included in the Bill ofRights a clause that prohibitsunwarranted interference frontgovemment. The First Amendmentdeclares. “Congress shall make nolaw abridging the freedom ofspeech. or of the press.“ Butapparently our founding fathers‘ideas aren't good enough forNCSU. ()ur Student BodyConstitution not only gives thestudent body president a seat on theSMA. but a vote as well. This isn‘tmerely an inconvenience ~— itviolates a fundamental Americanprinciple. Even worse. it gives thepresident a vehicle through whichhe can attempt to control. orirreparably damage. NCSU‘s

i

happens when i create the CollegeConservatives of NCSU and haveJesse Helms as the premierspeaker. Think l'll get any money"?
Christopher GrawburgClass of “9%. MechanicalEngineering

Hamby’s forum
letter inaccurate
This is in response to MatthewHamby"s Sept. 27 article. To beginwith. Hamby felt that Congressdidn‘t have Constitutionalauthority “to confiscate moneyfrom the rich and redistribute it tothe idlers." According to Section 8and Amendment lb of theConstitution. Congress does havethe authority to confiscate money.not only front the rich. but alsofrom the poor. And then makerules for redistribution as they seefit.Secondly. contrary to popularbelief. most families are not onwelfare for a lifetime. Only ninepercent of families remain on welfarefor eight years or more. Next. I tooused to work in a grocery store.And l used to think what Hambythought 7— that is. until i learnedfirst hand what welfare is really allabout.You see. I'm a welfare recipientnow. i have one child and onejob.

President’s vote
violates freedom

of the press

student media.Through his vote. the presidentcan influence two cnicial aspects ofthe media: ( l ) the appointment ofmedia heads and t2) theappropriation of funds for eachmedia. What can determine the fateofa media more than the personpicked to urn it'.’ A general manageror editor decides the direction that amedia will take m they also decidethe editorial content of theirproduct.Think of it this way; if thepresident uses his vote to support aparticular candidate for the positionof Technician editor in chief. howlikely is that editor to make sureStudent Govemment is covered inan unbiased ftishititt'.’The budget issue is just as critical.it has generally been accepted inAmerican political life that thepower to tax is tantamount to thepower to destroy. If this is true.what can be said about the power toappropriate funds‘.’ The truth is thepresident. through his vote. hassufficient power to attempt todestroy a media.It may seem like l’m making anunwarranted assumption. namelythat the president and the media aregoing to be in conflict Personally. lhave nothing against RobertZimmer. nor against StudentGovernment. i think that for themost part. they 're just doing w butthey think is right. But ironically.both media and gov eminent cart bedoing their jobs. and conflict willarise As William Brennan. lr. putit. "Debate on public issues shouldbe uninhibited. robust. and wideopen. and that may well includevehement. caustic and sometimesunpleasantly sharp attacks ongovernment and ptiblic officials.“Given this. there is always thechance that the president will takesome of the criticism personallyand seek to Use his vote as a meansto achieve vengeance against amedia. Zimmer may never do that.But as long as the president has avote. there is the chance thatsomeone with less scruples will.I know one of Ztmmer's keyarguments against removing thevote is that the SMA niust be heldaccountable for the money itspends. i agree with him. Theboards annual budget is around3700.000. Nearly half of that isgenerated by the media; the restcomes from student fees (which areindependent from the ones StudentGOV'Jmani receives). That‘s a lotof money. and it has to be spentresponsibly.But an accountability mechanismis already in place. First. the SMAhas two advisers who act aswatchdogs. More importantly. theactual board consists of sevenstudent body representatives. aswell as the six media heads (the
.ht'c' BAVSDEN. Pilg’r’ .7 P

The average number of kids forrecipients is two. l’ve beenreceiving AFDC. what some referto as "welfare checks" for almostthree years. And as rtiucii as I'dlike to sit down and w .itch “Y&R"everyday. i simply don't have thetime.Harnby. have you ever taken thetime or had tlte guts to confrontany of those recipients and askthem about what life on welfare isreally like'.’ it isn‘t as carefree asyou assume. Most of the womenyou see are probably black. Butwhite women make up 55 percent(compared to 39 percent forblacks) of those that receiveAFDC.And as for recipients buyingribeyes with food stamps. that'sour business. We know theconsequences of spending our foodstamps on expensive items. TheDepartment of Agriculture hasalready approved the items that wecan buy; we don't need yourapproval too.Lastly. the “promiscuouswomen" that were mentioned didnot create those children on theirown. And if the fathers were takingon their parental responsibilities.many of those women wouldn't bewhere they are today.Hamby. please recheck your “facts."l can back tip my data. can you'.’
Tiffany ShireSenior. Business Management
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Wobker
t'onliniuaf tr.-rri l’iici' ‘process 'I‘emperatures andpressures that rival those of thecenter of the Sun are needed beforethe light isotopes of hydrogen usedto fuel the reaction will fuse.Creating this environment has beenaccomplished for a number ofyears. but there still exist two majorproblems with making fusion poweravailable to the masses. The first ismaintaining the temperature andpressure of the reactor vessel. andthe secottd is producing moreertergy front ilte reaction tltari wasrequired to build the environment
and start the reaction,

(‘iriiti/iiirtl troni l’iiei‘ ‘-Soine outside andindustries that typically do businesswith the scientists at BurlingtonLabs include the linvironnientalProtection Agency. which submitssamples of soil. w ater or air for
analysts; chemical prodticers likeDupont and Monsanto. wlto areconcerned with impurities iii theirproducts. arid medical interests likethe NCSL~ (‘ollege of VeterinaryMedicine. who nucleartechniques for therapeutic and
diagnostic purposes
The nuclear lab's primaryfunctions. are to provide ser\ice.s

Baysden
(VtHITT/Illt'tT tiorri I’aci’ h
final vote is the president's). Theserepresentatives were elected by youto ensure the media heads don‘t runatnok with the money we get fromyou. And in order to even dobUsiness at a regularly scheduledmeeting. there can not be ntoremedia heads present than studentbody representatives ithe rules aredifferent for emergency meetings.which do occur. btit are rare),Besides. media heads oftett act asthe best regulators We don’t liketo see others wasting money —those are funds we could be puttingto productive use in our ownmedia.It seems the people who want thepresident to have a vote on theSMA say one thitig. but meananother. They‘re interested inaccountability but not to thestudent body, That already exists.Instead. they want the mediaaccountable to gov eminent. Now Iask you. how American is that'.’

agencies

[INC

Current fusion research is almostto the break~even point. the levelw here the energy gained from afusion reaction is equal to theenergy ptit into starting the reactionand maintaining the plasma fieldaround the reacttort. The difficultyremains in maintannng the reactionfor an acceptable amount of time.so that the reaction can be tappedfor energy production. Modernfusion reactions are fired in short"shots" with energy productiontimes measured iii milliseconds,The amount of energy created bythese shots is astounding.measuring in the megawatt rangefor these incredibly small timeperiods. It is hoped that within thenext few years we will be able to
find a composition of materials and
aitd education. and to disseminateinformation. Pere/ said Frequently.that goal is circumvented by ptiblicperceptions of nuclear science asdangerous and environmentallyunsound."It's bad that nuclear science gotstarted from a bomb. but it gave usa whole new industiy.” saidHayden.Peru is in charge of communityoutreach programs like open housesfor the lab. tours Iiir ttlliltllc \L'IIUUIand high school aitdteachers. arid summer camps foryoung scientists, The next openhouse for the nuclear lab isscheduled for October 3ft,
Nuclear waste produced by thereactor on campus is minimal.according to Perel. and he said

Lot 86 '
(‘iiiitirtiit'tl from Price /
treat method will be used if natural
attenuation does not prove itself
within a sufficient amount of time.
Townsend said that amount of

time will be decided during the
discussion period after the record
of decision is published. but Duane
Knudson. manager of N(‘SL"s
Environmental Affairs department.
said he heard froitt unofficial
sources that time period would be

Sneezes
(‘ortliniii'd from l’itt'c‘ /“What has caused many recent
asthma attacks has been the lack ofair conditioning." Barant said.Armed with medication. theWhite family is staying at a friend‘shouse until the insulation and drywall are replaced in their house andthe mold is gone. They should be

classes

technologies that will allowsustained fusion reactions for theproduction of power. Thesetechnologies are currently beingresearched here at N.(.‘. State andother universities all over thecountry.
You can view some ofthe researchiloi'imictitiition on the itch (H thefollowing locationsNCSL’ Nuclear Engineering:http://www .coe.ncsu.edu/departinents/ne/nehornehtmlUniversity of California-Berkeley's Nuclear Fusion Site:http://neutrino.nucberkeley .edu/Wisconsin University NuclearEngineering:http://www.engrwiscedu/neep/research]

more nuclear waste is generated byhospitals than at Burlington Labs.
He added that the public diiitip onDurant Road in Raleigh is moredangerous than a nuclear plant thesize of Shearon Harris.
The nuclear engineering program

graduates between ll attd 15students each year. including two or
three women. Hayden said. Shesaid that it takes about four years to
complete the program. iust like anyother mayor.
liven though the reactor can be

easily turned off at the end of theworkday. Perez. said that thedepartment would like to see it gettnore frequent use. ”We want it to
be used." he said. "We don’t likefor it to be down."
two years.The EPA will include a decisionto treat the contaminated soilthrough in-site mixing andencapsulation; meaning the soilwill be removed and solidified bybeing mixed with cement-basedfomiulas. The EPA. NCSU and theNC Division of WasteManagement all agreed on thatmethod at the July It) meetingTownsend said no titne date hasbeen set on when activity willbegin at the site.“That’s another negotiationprocess." Tow nsend said.
able to move back home within afew days.
"I'm being optimistic." Whitesaid.()ptimism. along with drier and

cooler weather. might unclog thesinuses. But as the dry air clears tipthe mold. be weary of enjoying toomuch fall breeze — ragweedpollen. hated about as much ashurricanes. can travel for miles on alight wind.
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Men’s and women’s teams

are fit to be tied With Tigers

I Kiss everybody and their
sister. a weekend ofties in
Clemson.

5 3w reg» i
The N,('. State men's andwomen's soccer teams blew into(‘lenison looking for theirconference wins.Mistake. Somebody forgot to tellthe Tigers.But neither State team came awaywith loss. tying with the Tigers inboth contests.In the men‘s contest, a crowd ofL313 at (‘lenison's Riggs I'lL‘ltIcame away feeling shortcha'iged asthe Tigers and the Wolfpack botlifailed to find the back of the net in130 minutes of physical play,The l7th~rankcd Tigers cameclose to scoring with three minutesremaining In the overtime period(‘leitison‘s Jeff Yenzer. the AL't‘Kleading scorer. fired a shot from

('ontittio‘t/ from Page J)
was upset with his team‘s desireand inability to stop the run."(As tori their running game. theydid what I was afraid they weregoing to conte iii here and do. aridthey were successful at doing it."After scoring its first threetouchdowns on the ground. Purduewould throw for its fourthtouchdown when Reeves foundiunior Brian Alford for a 25-yardtouchdown pass with 4:22remaining in the second quarter.Colletto. w ho knew that he wouldstart Reeves on Monday. waspleased with the way hisquarterback performed."He was much better today."(‘olletto said. "Last year he got alittle hyper at times and he did not
do that todayReeves finished the game withll‘) yards passing with twotouchdown passes and nointerceptions. Reeves also carriedthe ball If) times for 57 yards."My first start was a disastroUsstart against Ohio State. but thisyear [just came out with moreconfidence and jUst did the job."Reeves said.

about lleyards out front the right.The ensuring ball icflected off theinside the crossbar. btit State's(arson \Vltitc cleared the ball outlitt llIC I’itclxThe Tigers otitsliot State 207 andalso dominated corner kicks 7-l.but State goalkeeper Ky lc ('atnpbellrecorded lo saves on the day. whilethe 'l igers' Matt Jordan made one\il\L'llte Pack is now 47l-Z overall.arid if t) 2. respectfully. in x\('('playI nlikc the men's game at Riggsl‘icld. both the Iigcrs and Wolfpackweic able to score duringregulation. although neither couldscoic in overtimelhc l‘itli ranked Tigers scoredfirst .it 7o 24 riiark. (‘hristieS/yiiian took .i sfiot that detected“II .t 'Slatt' tlclt‘tiilt‘tSheri Iitictct collcclcd the reboundand sent the ball into the net frontl.‘ yards out to the left corner of thegoal
\‘yitli his team trailing 28—6 athalftime. t) ('ain benched startingquarterback .lose laureano iii favorof redsliirt freshman JamieHarrietteHarriette. who used his scramblingabilities to avoid pass rushers. ledthe Wolfpack for two touchdowndrives on their first two possessionsof the second half. including an ts’ll—yard pass to sophomore Torry Holt,llie Boilers would answer withtwo touchdowns of their ownincluding another Watson run and apass to »\llord to finish the scoring.The Purdue offense finished thegame with W3 total yards including‘74 rushing yards.“It felt really good to dominatesortie people." senior offensiveguard I‘.lillllL‘li [itelli said. "Thepast couple weeks we have hadsome problems recogni/ing blitzesand defensive fronts "()'(’ain made no excuses for histeam‘s poor performance"They w .iitted this football gamemore than we did." ()‘Cain said."They played better than we did.they played harder and morephysical. they took the fight to use.
Editor's Note. This story isI'l’/’I'HI/t't/ with {hr i't/H'evi iii/'i'ttentorivi'nt ot The l’itri/m' Exponent..‘I/l rte/11v II'H'I'I‘HII.

The Wolfpack evened the scorewith 7*)55 gone into the match.Shannon Blair scored on a directkick from the left side Blair curveda shot from Its yards out to the leftcenter of the goal,The Pack outsliot (‘lenison l4—lf).with State‘s goalkeeper KatherineMert/ recording tliree saves.The Pack is now 4.2 and will hostDavidson at Method Road Stadiumtoday at 4 p itiAdmission is free to State studentsat Method Road Soccer Stadiumwith a valid :\ll ('ampus card.('oat h (icorge Tarantini will try toget the offense going next Sundayat (VIIilTIUIIC\\ illc. VaThe \volfpack face. a serious. No.K Virginia at ls'lockner StadiumSunday at p iii The team will beout for revenge from last year‘sllL’tlnlllg'hft‘ithlllg 4 l) loss at home.State's next home game is Oct. 13against No 23 \\ akc Forest.”It lttlt‘f [VIN/ll (outrihutet/ It)I/iiv vlorv

L . 1
(‘ittlil’lltr‘tl 'H'I'.“ l’tici ‘
Nebraska cart get away with itbecause they ‘rc. well. Nebraska.Miami cati get away with it and socan Florida State But all ot thoseteams year in and year out arecontending for tltc nationalchampionship I'm not saying thatit‘s OK to get into trouble. but it'd bea hell of a lot easier to look the otherway if the Pack was iii the Top It).But the sad fact is that State is not.liven worse. the Pack is ninitingneck aitd neck w ith Wake Forest forlast place.By the end (if Ihls season.Robinson may feel more pressurethan he‘s ever felt before. Many.-\(‘(.‘ fans. experts raid criticsbeliev ed in I‘M: that the Wolfpackhad the best shot of knocking off themighty Seminoles. And that sameyear. State finished second only toFSL'. But now the Pack is droppingquicker than you can say. “JimDoniian." while North Carolina andVirginia are knocking on the ‘Noles‘door.Robinson may be faced with hissecond tough decision in less thansix months. He better make a goodone.
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Hulritatl revolutionize flow portable litirct drives work
‘Nliir. it brings US brick to Cattlptlfi

This semester we're scouting the country ngdlll,
looking for more spirited people and ideas
Wrt I'L‘ pushing this company to the Nth degree
And you can take us there

VISIT CLUI CVIEIILUE s'i‘ www cybtblu ibm comON CAMPUS October 3. 19%

Ave-(la. Nexxus.
More
m-

Logics. Rusk$3.00 off haircut$5.th ofT Perm

:- THE CUTTING EDGE l:
Full Service Salon

Sebast ian. KMS. Matrix

$5.00 ofTSculptut'ed Nails
g. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s -

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. - Fri. ~ Sam - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

”Se

savvy
COLLEGE STUDENTS

25% OFF

TROPICAL ILLUSIONS
TANNING SALON

380-4009
k

ANY PACKAGE WITH PROOF or sruornr it),
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

nouns .M—F 7AM-11PM
MACGREGOR VILLAGE MALL SAT 8AM’IOPM '

SUN llAM-7PM
Expires 10 3| 9t)

T $69.00 2 MonthsUnlimited Tanning
$59.00 1 MonthUnlimited Tanning

$46.00 I 2 Sessions

v“

\
1w

O’VS

f__-————-_—\

Buy a pizza, get
another for only

$ .00!

Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough St September 27-October 4
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 iSSue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day

Iday ....83.50
2pm 2 days $525

3 days.., $6.50
4 days ‘‘‘‘‘ $8.00
5 days. .. $9.00
6+ ..... $1.25 ’day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

20 words. $1.50i'day
tsp/word per day over 20

September 30, 1996

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am—5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 77, Number 16

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
merits. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable.
please let us know. as we Wish to protect our
readers from any possmle inconvenience.

Help Wziiitcd
$1750 weekly possible mailing OutCli’CLIaIS For more nlo call 301”U20.
AQUATICS eddership poSltlonsopening -'eguards and ethers ustwanted Contact Dean .1: A DFinley VMCA848~9622 EXT 130
ATTENTION' Psych and Specialeducation mate's needed to workwith a developmentally delayedchild Great experience On goingtrainmg with up to $12 per r‘r Cali576-37‘4
wit—TTITUDEWOVERu—m

RESUMEEn» rcr‘rt‘entai iiiarke! ng coseek lg to train posit ye goaloriented sel‘motiyated“Olli‘dua s Comn‘iss ons andbonus Call ‘86-1‘95
COUNTER-TOP ‘abricatorinstallers needed 'or immediatePT FT posnions Experiencepreferred but will train Great paybenelits. including {laid helidaysCaii 981-0163
COURIER Dryer wanted Mondayto Friday 3PM to 8PM Companyvehioes SuDD‘ied no heavy iItingCall 598-9889 'cr interview

FREE CLEANINGfor counter help Irrlirrciliatcopenings for 'rlerrttlv people .itBrothers Cleaners ‘1mt Fri .56 50pm some SaturdaysGreat pa) luii JLITIU\DIII‘V\'Call thh Turr‘ ‘87 l Iii
DRY cleaners :cu‘tel personsneeded lor an‘ pn‘ an:Saturdays Fiexible hours Cal.Martinizing Dry Cleaners 459,9492 Mon~Sat Preston CornersCary 10 minutes lrom NC State
ENGRAVlNG SHOP ASSISTANT\ need PIT help 20 hours a weekout of my home in north RaleighComputer and small topis skillsnelplul Heurs flexible Craiiengirgworkl Two yearpreferred 8484400
FREE T-SHIRT

+ $1000Credit Card ‘undra sersfraternities sororities 8. groupsAny campus organization :anraise up to 51000 by earn rig awhopping $5.00iVISA applica: onCall 1-800-932~0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT.

can“ fmen!

i_.

FULL and part-time COUNTERSALES posit ons ava ablethrOughOut Raleigh and Car.Flexible nOurs ca . Joan 8280578 Medlin- Davis Cleaners
GERMAN native speaker 'eededto teach 6 8 13 year ads Day
GET paid 'c be. v’ou'nCOunseIors needed ‘3' earlyarrivals 7-Qam and after school 3-6pm programs Must be pos‘ivewe model Fiex b 9 work n;scheduies Cal t’e Cary Earn ,iYMCA 469-9622 ‘oracp :aicr
HELP wanted Local t‘:r‘lgcompany needs F T and P Tpeople Wlii work around scnOOIschedule 57 50 rir to stan Caiifor an interew 362-8355
HELP WANTED 5' point; ClerkPartlT me ‘iex o e schedu eApprox ‘5 hours oer week56 50 and ”Out Call 832-7792

HVAC air conditioning con'ractorneeds parr-t rre coworkersLocated near :arnpiis Fiex olehOuTS $6 50 W No team '1 nr;Must have «3 id 1' .er s :er‘sewith rgood rec-3'1 Cali Pand/Baker at 828947

INSTITUTE Ior BiotechnoliigyIHIUdeIlull in RTP seeks scannerabstracter ol Coml‘f‘uluui biotecn:iterature 15-30 hr wk tlexlbleschedule 37 00 hr Prefer UIOII)Qy‘related lnaior exp Must have carFax letter resume to 5445401 oremail ibicnando net
,lANlTORlAL hiring P TSupervisor Working 6pm~9pm inRaleigh area 58 hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1 800-344-4628
Janitoria- PT help in Raleigh areaswam 55 50 per hour No:rimlna record Calr 1800-344-4628
KENNEL ass slant and yettecnn an P T morningsweekends Ior smal anima' vetpractice Experience preter'edCall Tracy Cox 46948086
LANDSCAPE Help Wanted P T’uii days and weekends only57hr4-141 Cari Turtterlders at 878-

LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE ANDSALOON now hiring bartendershosts seryEis and kitchenpersonnel Please army at LoneStar n Cary 130' Kidaire FarmRoad MST-0200
LOOKING for morning SubstitutesFlexible nctirs Call 833-3492

LOVE MOVIES?'!Carbonated video is now riiririgJutgo n; energetic saespecipie We :Iter compel r ve‘v wages extrascnerluing and FREE niov es lCai 8518‘86 ’c‘ir"Io'rnaiion
hxy

"yore

MECHANICALLV inciined shophelp for eQuipment rental yard Fullor part 'ilme MUST WORKSATURDAYS. Top pay CapitalRenlat East Raleigh 2500225
Mopile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal energet cc ean :ut and abie to wr'kweekends no equ omen:needed will Train the fightpeople Cali 'or more into 553-6499

NEED MONEY? Earn 5‘ 50 hrwurk rig ‘i:r rnaior RTP 'irm as are ephone Sufi/ey'J' FT PT "isavaiacie Barnepm Must type 25wc'i" :a Select Sta‘I-ng 544-2600
NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company now"renewing m ng ambitiOusen'reo'eneurai students to Hisummer Management Dos-lions" yOu' hometownFor more n‘o and to schedulea" "leryiew car Tu Y onPainters at468-993‘

PAID Veiunteers Needed Hea trryMa es and Fen‘a es 18-3511;car'cpate n EPA UNC ArPci u‘on Stud es LungProceduresi‘Broncnoscopy andAsthma studies Fiex bie Scredueneeded Minlmum 3' $15. A, bqualitied Free Physcal Tia”;Dald Outside OI Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 Ior more"‘ormation
PARGO’S RESTAURANTNow nirir‘g servers greeters :reocooks and r‘e cooks A 5" "saraiiabie Apply in person Tues-Fr 2 00 4 00pm Falls oI NeuseRd North IDale-gt”
PART -TlME Painters 'ieeded “orresider" a work Scirne expnecessary 58 t" ’2 start Please:ai Sue at Fa 'c r; Pa n‘Cc CEW Cons: 3117417 Leaiemessage

ugn

WE'RE SEARCHING FOR
QUALITY PEOPLE

Won: around yOur class schedule
Days/Nights/Weckcnao

Chiclr-‘il—rl Crossroads Plaza, Cary
Telephone ZED—I691

PART TiML tl’Iellddll? drivercompanion needed 10! man wrthmuscular dystrophy $6 25 hr 15per week Transportation included,lob also needs light housekeepingCall Trey at 8”iJ-5029
PART TIME EMPLOYMENTSmal‘ aw I in needs part~tinie'tinner tiriephiine support 5 daysweek 1 00 I‘m 4 00 pm dailyStart So t‘r Telephone Susan5108330Be‘lioll AS
PART TlME help needed lor CaryWarehouse F‘exitiie days andhours (ail 46978-190
PART T‘ME i‘CnSLJIIanneeded liir Niirrh Ra-eigh luxuryLiLiai'V‘ier‘t i‘iJit‘lriuiiity CompetitiveSd‘d'y bonus Salesexperience r‘e‘p‘ul but notnecessary Interested partiesS'k‘iuld call 8-" pl 7’

easing
pIuS

PARTTIME position n shipping.'ece i. no and or countermeicnaiidising s currentlyavailable at Ferguson EnterprisesInc FE! is a wholesale distributorol plumbing and piping productsCall 828 ‘300 lot morein’ormation‘ EOE M F D H
PARTVT ME DOSlIio'tS availabiePrcless anal Lawn Maintenanceexperience t‘ei‘p‘ul but notrrecessarv Call ‘55-1743 andieaie message
PARTTIME TELEMARKETERSRun a y growing cone equity1icrtgage cornpani. n Cary isseek ng ieien‘arketers P Tale:3» arr-.1 evening hours Ilexlbleschedu e Outbound ,oid sailingpad r‘a wt; -$1S hrbiblentia ll time3nd

and" ire youjustil’rwer se'v ijetelemarketing exper ence please;all Human Rescurces at i919i859- 1939 or tax yOur resume toi919)859~1973 Come and rumour Winningteam‘
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233.5250. Askfor Marc
ROADWAY PACKAGE S‘r STEMs \IlJT'eTIIIy coking 'or P Tpackage handlers H'izirs neededare 23'". Tarn Somrlapm 2pm-"prn and Toni 12am Please call041 -60 1 to setup an inteerew
SPRING hit-.ik In “in \ millL ‘.i'1u‘ gli Ili't' H \liitlt'm' Iran“.i;"'i t-sx .\ :.i w irii liL‘ ..|ITIPU\'i‘I‘I('\L'III.lIr\;'\ Iit'~\t'\l (ulc- liiJ.i".‘.i.__i L lira Li'l II.I\I'I1J andPanama I lit “L'JLTI (-.lII 1 Kill n.1,!J\.;‘r

Spring Break 97F ran a eader to a leaderbook a small groupWork with SST and travel ‘ree‘The opportunities are end essCash 'ravel prizes'.iarnaica Cancun BahamasF urida PadreFree nto Sunsplash8007-1263710
SOCCER spec a ty store needsPT 5a es person socceri-r‘cw edge :‘e'erred but notrequ red Gcod pay and ‘exibleschedu ing P ease ca.1981-0799
TELEMARKETERS F rand P T Perrranent post onsPresi gious ocaton up to 515 nr23m” 553“ bonuses maormedica 1erta :a-d .iacalion padand rranagernent. ~3i3c—775.i377i
TENNIS r‘sir L'vri needed lei ‘woFirs I: a'd 'io ,iears Cd Day5‘5-5‘26 ‘Ilgt-l 779 4-106
v'E’ERiNARV RECEPTIONISTass stan’ witin good peCpie sk ‘ s"eeijed a' il'ra an ”ai trust: '3‘rear Raie gt ideal irih lair pre-ve‘istuderts Cal 5534501 berweeril '10 m,
il‘ldl’l' '0 HB'“ iiil Ii) 58 ”'7Interested .n heal!” and nutr'ronVThen General Nutrltlon Center sire pertert :3" line ticsifiun ‘rur

WANTED' Peiiple to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderuntoaderPositions available $8.hr paidweekly benelits. no weekends0.59 mi d» UPS holline IOI‘I'ee 1788887‘70554

NONSMOKING ‘ernale roommateshare JBr l 12 Ddthtwoiihouse $300 month t 2utilities iiri Wollline Great locationFurnished rixt‘PL‘iI y0ur bedroomCall 83277894 leave message

ID

PROFESSIONAL Iemale studentneeds roornhiate immediately for
WEIGHT room attendant neededMew-F 6am to 9am Call CentralYMCA at 832-6601 ext 651
VARD work help needed $7 hrCall 782-6640

Chiiticzli‘c
Driver tor child needed from 2 30to 5 00 p rn Most weekdaysReliability a must and excellentpay Call 510-0252
Nanny needed Ior an infant Nearcampus 8-5 three to Irve daysper week Transportations andreterences reguired Call 8344699and leave a message
PART-TIME child care neededM W F am in Cary. 10 minutesfrom NCSU Energetic non-smokerpreferred Call 677-1985 lorinteryiew
PART-TIME Ch ldcare Motherwith boys ages 13 8 15 seekingmature creative student with a carto provzde care in my homeTuesday 6-11pm trom Sept :4 tiDec 10 Aiso3 weekends Twoare Fri<Sat~Sun Fr 5 301130§Sat 8 Sun Qani-i‘prn Oneweekend Sat 8 Sun Dec 7 318Please Jars (<th 0366evenings 3‘ ‘ BJCS Ask IL” Hnl yDali

» l,liebRESPONSIBLE student inwith thildtare ca! puoinq for mychildren n Ridge Road are Acouple attemrions per week 2 4-3to T 30 p m liexible Relerencesrequired please call 782 2300
SITTER needed in my homeMon 2 Fri 3-6 30 pm for my liveyear old Must have reliabletransportation relerences Pre‘erupper class child developmentrralor Red Cross Ie sating e“8000 ext 4108

For Sailc
CABLE descrambler kit 81.: «15View all premium and Pay Perview Channels 1 800<7527138A
HEAVY duty Kenmore washer anddryer set Good condition S280 torthe set Call 6763733 Pleaseleave message it no one is there
PING EVE 2 black dot N005 forsale 3-PW Call Brian at 834-8160
Autos For Sale

1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering power windows andpower locks Excellent conditionowner 63k miles $8450 546-0460
T9 MERCEDES SD Sunrool tannterior A C power w ndowsGood condition $3750 negotiabie828-2C31
87 VW Carbr C et white white95 000 rrii Runs great' $5200 Call7821557
88 Corve'tbie Ford Mustang Lxcharcoal gray w tn new black lop‘Oak wi't‘i a 'ew scratches S2000"m Ca . suie 420-0285

Roomitiaitcs
MALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATEWANTED $285 month 13utilities Furnished bedroom and;wn bathroom availabie NOW‘Ca‘ 856116'9 Ayely CicseApartments A.ent Ferry Rd
MALE ROUMMATE WANTEDThree bed 2 5 bath house ii ‘ipis Close to campus wasri dr'.riible etc Call David a 8'12”’5 0391‘ minded matureresponsible persgrx need rim,”my

28R 2 bath townhouse two milesI'orn campus $345 month Non-smnker no pets Call Anqre at83377130
ROOMMATE needed to shareduplex on Clark Ave walkngdistance to campus and CameronVillage 2 Bi 1 ram ‘355 monthCall 832 5382
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom Ior rent‘ Call ‘8179925 tomeet your rnalchl
TWO Roommates neededimmediately tor Brent RdtownhOuse 5225 trip a personplus utilities Call Misty at work.834-2069 or Christy at 783-5602

2ROOMS in house available Oct1 at $240 mo and $260 mo +Lilia! es On German St opposneMcKimmon Center Neil: 753979
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for yL‘iL because‘it s the LEASE we can do”78‘79925
Wolfpack Special!Miiderri LlRR .‘El.i'.t' amiable cliWOW no Ivy (“tinv'iiiirial\ ridun‘miunis s it’ir' "rates 8. 'iexihie lease termsStackable Washer Dryer includedCali Heather Tammy .‘ir SarahWith the Tar Heel Companies at63479311

I) ping
TVPING WORD PROCESSINGlt‘i-ses

g speciu

‘e'iri papersJ ssei'itl'itl’i:One" Manday Sa‘ardav WSAEli". ROBE RR ”.2090 SFRMI F“HI: .‘\
'ti‘rtflllfib MW“:

‘40.? *tilistinlt‘illili‘i 5’IT'IC’TrdilOILII Home i' Pancakes334-0000
Lost & Found

BLACK PURSE lound on 918.r: Ha 473 Contact Vicky a!5‘2522‘
Pci‘sonziis

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateCont dential Sa‘ and exen “gappointments Pan mec.;alri)nsgiten FREE Preg Test chapel Hil-80084274216 or 781-6811
AMY- it s been one year since we’irst met and you stole my heart iI“ope you keep it always I iove‘r’oiir best I' end and love
FLOODED<:u1al KersngtcnPark' II interested n n ng cassaction 'aw stir. :a 954-9929 oremail aigurr‘ey ’Geos ncsiu edueave message
JACKiEi TM are the cociieston camcus L t! e D
LiSTEN '0 DEAF-l liTTLE Tii‘i'EDNESDAr' AT 515 851,Wk"; She . answer qui'i’juestiil‘s l‘EXLG‘Ci the-3 aricpur :erkri-n‘
Paui I lure you more than I love"iv dog Fido That s a iLit‘ Clarissaiwho explains it all.
Kevy we. , r all kicmiil 'V'p .15.,l N65 \ii "DIPSSNLI (ini kisser:rrzn ‘v'Ii‘P 'rt.w Ilri rt whoS'arstriii lied

IERFATFST AND Il‘iJ'l IF RULLS’l M THEKNOWIT‘“
ROBBIE ii'ivit‘) 'T‘i“ but I like himlyou Appiy at GNC Crlissrrad‘:Plaza Cary rii'itweer Marvellsand Uptons My :it I.ifi'1'lTT‘rIIL‘ "ates rileTliiil'i . k PJJ'VIYI {idler Print,vrirl I

L ‘ ( V'IDIC()(;A!\1E & Pc \
Al I EHTIOH STUDENTS STOREHELPWANTED
Full-time and Parttimc Sales Asociatcspositions are now available, Choose fromflexible schedules with good hourly ratesplus commission. COI‘ilC join our tcam!

Full-time benefits include:
-Sales Training-Vacation 8r Holiday
Pay-Health Insurance Benefits-Profit

Sharing-Employee Disrounts
Apply in person at Hudson Belk,

Crabtree Valley Mall

Hudson@efk

FL'LL TIME. PART TIMEAM AND PM SHIFTS
KNOWLEDGE OF VIDEOGAMES AND PCSOFTWARE. COMPUTERSKILLS, INTERNET.RETAIL SALESPOSITIONS AVAILABLEIMMEDIATELY FORTHOSE WHO AREHARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANI)TRI IS'I'WOR’I'IIYAPPLICATIONSACCEPTED 12:00-8:00

D-Cutta RulesUndergound 88 1'
Carpooling

RIDE needed between Cary andcampus on M-WrF Will pay$40 00 month Michael - 461‘9718
Misccl Iziiiciius

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!Over 56 Billion n public andprivate sector grants a.scholarships is now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more into call 18002636495exl F53594

Go

ATTENTION all studentslIGrants Scholarships ayalldhlnlrom sponsors No repaymentsever“ $55 cash tor college 35$For info 180040070209
FANTASTIC FOUR, CAPTAINAMERICA, AVENGERS. ANDIRON MAN ALL "HEROESREBORN" ISSUE II S NOW INSTOCK AT CAPITAL COMICS3027 Hillsborough St iTWOBLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITYACROSS FROM CUP -A» JOE)832-4600 CHECK OUT CAPITALCOMICS ll IN OAK PARKSHOPPING CTR tONE MILEPAST CRABTREE VALLEY) 781~54500

NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed’ 100% natural'1800-2996232 ext 32355
SAVE S 50 Bring laundry toMorgan St Laundromat. 821 WMorgan St Raleigh Do yourwashing in our 10|b 20|b or 'JOIbloaders Mention this ad and gel5 50 for drying (4 blocks east oflHOPl
SHABBAT HOME HOSPITALITYIt you are interested inexperiencmq a traditional Shabbatplease call Rabbi Canyi FreidmanDirector ol the Duke JewishLearning Experience at 956 5705or e-mail Carylflacpub duke edu
WANTED 100 students Lose 8100 pounds New metabolismbreak through Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gift 1 BOO-4357591

1"“? «w

WOLFPACK

Support
Wolfpack
Athletics

3132 CALVARY DR. #107k I9l9l 850-9473 J

ACROSS1 "V for themillion "4 Bleacher-He7 Summon8 “Barbarella"director10 Badlighting"11 Calls forth13 1955HenryFondamowe16 Improve.as Wine17 Literarycategory18 Low19 Decrease20 Bambi,for one21 TV chef23 Mendshose25 "East ofEden”character26 First —27 Arckingshot28 Keen30 Emit drink

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
33 lndulges in ploya Hallow- 2 “*7een game Rhythm"36 Actress 3 Its capitalKidman :5 Dakar37 Wig 4 Prelerfragment 5 Pueblo38 Legal materialWrongs 6 Goddess ol39 Wig Victoryfragment 7 Bluenose40 Gurtarist 8 "Father ofMont— Screncegomery Fiction"41 Run up 9 “Annie Getthe phone Your Gun"bill starDOWN 10 “I1 Billiards Camera"
Solution time: 22 mins.

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

10-9

12 Does asteve-dore’swork14 Tear15 Lad forDad19 Take theprize20 Saute21 Make likeBing22 Tolkiencharacter23 Facts24 With Skill25 Priestlyvestment26 Tackle-boxSUDDIY28 PreVloust29 India-napolisteam30 Smartuy731 Secretary.9 932 Arfollower34 Punt orrowboat35 Malayoutrigger

| t-900—454-6873'9‘icpeiminute touchtone 'rotziry phones IIH~ iirily iA King Features, service NYC
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 lcheclc’m 0 I toCryptoClassics Book 2P0 Box 6411 Riverton NJ 08077


